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Meet and do business with key decision makers from 
around the world  

Join us now at  www .nu tfru it.org and be sure to reserve your room  at  the preferent ial 
rate as soon as possible.  

 

 
Showcase your brand to 1,000 professionals from 
over 50 countries   

Last booths avail able! Book now and enj oy a f ree delegate regist rat ion.  

 

 
Innovation Awards: Date Extended to 15 April! 

INC mem bers attending the Worl d Nut  and Dried Fruit  Congress have the opportuni ty 
to get  enriched with new ideas and state-of -the-art initi atives in the INC Innovat ion 
Awards.   

Open only to INC mem bers attending Singapore,  the contest  will  award the best  new 
product and best new servi ce.   

Thi s is a unique opportunity to:  

 Reach 1000+ attendees at th e World Nut and Dried F ruit Congress  
 Highli ght your new products, services and/or machinery innovat ions  
 Enhance your company’s reputat ion for i nnovat ion  

Closing date for appl icat ions extended to 15 April 2012. 

Click he re to learn more about  the Innovation Awards. 

SPONSORS 

Be r ecognized w orldwide sp onso ring  the next INC Con gress 

INC HEADLINES  
PRESS RELEASE: Tree Nut Consumption Associated with Lower Body Weight and Lower Prevalence of Health.  
Source: INC NREF.  
INC is not responsible for the content of this press release. 

Tree Nut Consumption Associated with Lower Body Weight and Lower Prevalence of 
Health Risks 

In a study published in the Journal of  the Am eri can College of Nut riti on (i), resea rchers compared ri sk factors for heart 
disease, type 2 diabetes and m etaboli c syndrom e of  nut  consum ers versus those who did not  consume nuts. Tree nut  
(almo nds,  B razi l nuts,  cashews,  hazelnuts, macadamias,  pecans, pine nuts,  pi stachios and wal nuts) consumpt ion 
speci fically,  was associ ated wi th higher levels of  hi gh-density lipoprotein-chol esterol (good chol esterol) and lower levels of  
C-rea ct ive protei n, a m arker for inf lam mat ion which can lead to a variety of  chronic di seases includi ng heart disease.   

 “O ne of  the m ore interest ing f indings was the fact that  t ree nut  consumers had lower 



body wei ght,  as well  as lower body mass index (BM I) and waist ci rcum ference 
compared to nonconsum ers.   The m ean wei ght,  BMI , and waist c ircum ference were 
4.19 pounds, 0.9kg/m2 and 0.83 inches lower in consumers than non-consumers, 
respect ively,” stated Carol  O ’Nei l, PhD,  M PH,  RD,  lead author on the paper and 
P rofessor at Louis iana S tate Uni versit y Agricultural Center.   

Th e study l ooked at 13,292 men and wom en (19+ years) part ici pating in the 1999-
2004 National  Health and Nutrit ion Examinat ion Surveys (NHANES). Intake was from  

24-hour recall data and t ree nut consum ers were defi ned as those who consumed ≥ ¼  ounce/day.   

Tree nut consum ption was associated with a five percent  lower prevalence of  m eta bolic syndrom e, a nam e for a group of 
risk factors that  occur together and increase the ri sk for coronary artery disease, st roke and type 2 diabetes.  In addit ion, tree 
nut  consum ers had a lower prevalence of  four risk factors for m etabol ic syndrom e: abdomin al obesity,  hi gh blood pressure, 
high fasti ng glucose (blood sugar) level s and l ow high-density lipoprotei n-cholesterol levels.  

Mo reover, previ ous research by the sam e authors (i i) showed that although tree nut consum ption in the U.S . populati on is 
relat ivel y low (m ean intake of  1.19 ounces/day for nut  consum ers) nutrient  intakes and di et qualit y were s ignif icant ly 
im pro ved when t ree nuts were consum ed. The latter appear to be associated with a greater i ntake of  whole grains, fruit s,  
and less saturated fat ty acid,  sodium  and cal ori es from  solid fats,  al cohol and a dded sugars.  As a result , Dr.  O’ Neil 
recomm ends,  “Tree nuts should be an integral part of a healthy diet  and encouraged by health professionals—especiall y 
registered dietit ians.” 

Ma ureen Ternus, M.S. , R.D. , Executive Di rector of the International  Tree Nut Council  Nutrit ion Research &  Education 
Foundat ion (INC NREF), adds,  “In li ght of these new data and the fact  that the FDA has i ssued a qualif ied health c laim for 
nuts and heart  disease with a recom mended intake of 1.5 ounces of nuts per day,  we need to educate people about the 
im portance of  includi ng t ree nuts in the diet . And, since February is heart month,  this is a great reason to go nuts for your 
health!” 

(i) O'Neil , C.E. , D.R.  Keast,  T.A. Nicklas, V.L.  Fulgoni,  II I, 2011.   Nut consumption is associated wi th decreased health risk factors 
for cardiovascular disease and metabolic syndrome in U.S.  adults: NHANES 1999-2004. J Am Coll Nutr. 30:502-510. 
(ii) O’Nei l, C.E., D.  R.  Keast, V.L.  Fulgoni,  T.A. Nicklas, 2010.  Tree nut consumption improves nutrient intake and diet quali ty in US  
adults: an analysis of National Heal th and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 1999-2004. Asia Pac J Clin Nutr. 19(1):142-150.  

Walnuts May Improve Learning and Memory Functions  

According to a new study published i n the Journal of  A lzheim er’s Disease,  increased consumpt ion of  pol yphenol -rich foods, 
such as walnuts,  ol ive oil,  wi ne and cof fee,  is associated to better m emory funct ion and global  cognit ion in elderly peopl e. 

The aim  of  the study was to exam ine the relat ionship between the i ntake of  ant ioxidant-rich foods, polyphenols in particular, 
f rom  the M editerranean diet,  and cognitive performance i n elderly subjects at high cardiovascul ar risk.  

Dr. Em ilio Ros, Hospital Cl inic of  Barcel ona, Spain,  al ong with his team  and researchers from the Spanish Health Inst itute 
Carlos I II , and the Universi ties of Barcelona, Val enci a and Navarra, eval uated 447 part ici pants aged 55-80 years from  the 
PREDIMED study.   

The study showed that intake of walnuts,  one of the best  sources of antioxidants and omega 3 fatty aci ds,  was l inked to 
bet ter working m emory. The PREDIM ED study will  help assess the potential  of  the M ed diet , including tree nuts, in reducing 
the incidence of  neurodegenerati ve diseases like A lzheimer’s.  

PREDIMED is a long-term  nut ritional  intervent ion study aim ed to assess the ef fi cacy of  the M editerranean diet in the pri mary 
prevention of cardiovascular diseases.  T he m ain obj ect ive is to evaluate whether the M ed diet  supplem ented with extra-
virgin ol ive oil or t ree nuts prevents cardi ovascular diseases (cardi ovascular death, myocardi al i nfarction and/or st roke),  by 
comparison wi th a low-fat  di et. 

Valls-Pedret C, Lamuela-Raventós RM, Medina-Remón A, Quintana M,  Corella D, Pintó X,  Martínez-González MA, Estruch R,  Ros E.  
Polyphenol-Rich Foods in the Mediterranean Diet are Associated with Better Cogni tive Function in Elderly Subjects at High 
Cardiovascular Risk. J Alzheimers Dis.  2012 Feb 20. 

Come visit us at Alimentaria 

INC will be exhibit ing in A lim entaria 2012, in Barcelona, Spai n, from the 26th to  the 29th of  M arch.  The show will present  the 
latest  products from the internat ional food and beverage i ndust ry,  dist ri bution channels and consumer tastes. 

The  exhibit ion expects to bring together 4,000 leadi ng food and beverage manufacturers and 
dist ri butors, and ant ic ipates that about 140,500 professional buyers f rom more than 155 
countries will attend. The INC wil l be meet ing wi th new potent ial mem bers,  whil e promot ing 

the S ingapore Congress.  

I f you plan to v is it  A lim entaria,  please contact us at +34 977 331 413 or e-m ail i nc@ nutf ruit.org. 

www.ali mentari a-bcn.com  

 
2012 International Peanut Forum 

The International  Peanut Forum (IPF), dedicated to the worl dwi de peanut  indust ry,  will  be held during 11th – 13th April at 
the K rasnapolsky Hotel  in the heart of the cit y of  Amsterdam , The Netherlands. The o bject ive of  this bi-annual event is to 
bring together the supply and dem and chain to discuss factors im pact ing the worl dwide peanut  business. 

Attended by farmers, shel lers,  warehousemen,  exporters, dealers,  brokers,  snack and p rocessed food manufacturers and 
service suppl iers,  this event aim s to educate del egates on the latest  inno vat ions and condi tions af fect ing world markets 
while provi ding a unique networki ng opportuni ty for those in the pe anut business. 

You m ay register through this link - and be sure to reserve your hotel accom modat ion at  the preferent ial IPF rate as soon as 

NEWSLETTER  
SPONSORS  

 

 

 

 
Internatio nal Pavil ion 
Hall  2 - Boo th C-45 
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possi ble.  

 
MycoDay: First Mycotoxin Analytical Symposium  

One day with Internati onal M ycotoxi n Experts,  M ycoDay wil l be held on M arch 23rd,  2012,  i n Liège,  Belgium . Organized by 
Unisensor scient if ic  experts, the program  i ncludes:  Gl obal s ituation;  Latest methods and t rends for mult iple detecti on of  
mycotoxins in cereals, and a panel di scussi on. Mr. Frans Verst raete,  European Comm issi on DG Health and Consum ers,  will  
provide a review on EU Legi slat ion on M ycotoxins,  and Dr.  Angelo Visconti , ISPA-Italy and mem ber of the INC Scient ifi c 
Comm it tee,  will  present the session Conf irmatory Methods. 

www.unisensor.be/mycoday 

 
New Studies & Regulations 

SCIENTIF IC STUDIES  

Nuts: 

Dried F rui t: 

Cashews: 

Ma cadamias: 

Pine Nuts: 

Walnuts: 

Dried G rapes: 

Prunes: 

Data Release 

  

 
O'Neil  CE , Keast DR, Nicklas TA,  F ulgoni VL 3rd. Nu t Con sumptio n Is Asso ciated with Decreased Health Risk 
Factor s for Cardiovascular Disease and  M etabol ic Syn drome in U.S . Adul ts: NHANES 1999–2004.  J Am  Coll 
Nutr.  2011 Dec;30(6):502-10. 

 Salah Ben M abrouk,  E laid Benalia,  Hatem Oueslati . Exp erimental  study and  nu mer ical  model ling  of drying 
characteristics of ap ple slices. Food and B ioproducts P rocessing. Art ic le In P ress.  

 
V.V . Tyagia, N.L.  Panwarb, N.A . Rahima,  Richa Kothari c.  Review o n solar air  heating system wi th  and  wi thou t 
thermal  energ y storag e system. Renewable and Sustainable Energy Reviews Volume 16, Issue 4,  M ay 2012,  Pages 
2289–2303.  

 
Chr. Lamnatou, E.  Papanicolaou,  V . Belessiot is,  N.  Kyri aki s.  Experimental investigatio n an d th ermodynamic 
perfo rman ce an alysis of a solar dryer usin g an  evacu ated -tu be ai r co llector. Applied Energy. Volum e 94,  June 
2012,  Pages 232–243. 

 
N.K .  Lenka, P.R. Choudhury,S.  Sudhishri, A.  Dass, U.S . Patnaik. So il  agg regatio n, carbo n b ui ld up and  roo t zone 
soi l moistu re in d egraded  sloping lan ds under  selected  agr oforestry b ased rehabi li tation systems in eastern  
India. Agriculture,  Ecosystem s &  Envi ronm ent.  Volum e 150,  15 March 2012,  Pages 54–62  

 K. Gowtham arajan, N. Jawahar,  P rashant  Wake, Kunal Jain,  Sumeet  Sood. Develo pment o f a Bu ccal tab lets fo r 
Curcu min using Anacardium o cciden tale Gum. Carbohydrate Polymers. Arti cl e In P ress. 

 
Lisa M cFadyen ,  ,  David Robertson , Margaret Sedgley , Paul K ristiansen ,  T revor Olesen. Effects o f the ethy lene 
inhibitor  amin oethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) on fruit abscission  and  yield  on  pr uned and  un prun ed macad amia 
trees. Scient ia Hort iculturae.  Volum e 137,  1 April 2012, Pages 125–130. 

 Ballin NZ. A T rial  Investig ating  the Symptoms Related to P in e Nut Syn drome.  J M ed T oxi col.  2012 Feb 17.  

 
Valls-Pedret C, Lamuel a-Raventós RM,  M edina-Rem ón A ,  Quintana M , Corella D,  P intó X , Mart ínez-González M A,  
Est ruch R, Ros E.  Polyphen ol -Rich Food s in th e M editerran ean Diet are Associated  wi th Better Co gni tive 
Fu nction  in Elderly Subjects at High Cardiovascular Risk. J A lzheimers Dis.  2012 Feb 20.  

 H. P irayesh,  A .  Khazaei an, T. Tabarsa. The potential for u sin g Walnu t (Juglans regia L. ) shel l as a raw material 
for wood -based particlebo ard man ufactu rin g. Composites Part  B : Engineering. Art ic le in P ress. 

 
M. E f tekharia, M.  A lizadeha,  P . Ebrahim ib. Evaluation of the total phen ol ics and quercetin co ntent o f fol iage in  
mycorrh izal grap e (Vi tis vin ifera L .) varieties and  effect of postharvest drying on quercetin yield. Indust ri al 
Crops and P roducts. Vol ume 38, July 2012, Pages 160 –165. 

 
Farid Khal louki, Roswitha Haubner,  Gerhard E rben, Cornelia M . Ulrich, Robert  W . Owen. Ph yto chemical  
compo sition and antio xidan t capaci ty of vario us b otanical parts o f the fru its of Prunu s x domestica L.  from the 
Lo rrain e reg ion  of Eu rope.  F ood Chem ist ry.  In P ress.  

 
USDA Pean ut S tocks and Pro cessing  
Released F ebruary 28,  2012,  by the National Agri cultural S tatisti cs Service (NASS),  Agricultural S tat ist ics Board,  
United S tates Departm ent of Agriculture (USDA). 

INDEX  
  
Mo ni to rin g F ood  Law  and  Tr ade 
  
EURO PEAN UNION  
 EU A flatoxin Cont rol s:  Update 
 EU-US O rgani c Trade Partnership 
 EFSA Reasoned Opinion on M RLs 

  
UNIT ED ST ATES  
 US - China S trategi c Cooperat ion in Agriculture 
 US - Republi c of Korea Trade Agreement  
 Pest ic ides Update 
 I rradiated T able G rapes 

  
OTHER CO UNT RIES 
 AUSTRALIA  - MRLs Update 
 RUSSIA/BELARUS/KAZAKHSTAN CUST OMS UNION - New Regulati ons 
 REPUBLIC OF KOREA - New Food Inspect ion Regul ation 
 SINGAPO RE - Food Regulati ons Update 

  
RASFF  NOT IFICAT IONS  
 EU Rapid Alert  System for Food and Feed · Weeks 08-09,  2012 

  
Cracking th e News 
 The Californi a Dried Plum  Board Partners with World Champion Swi mm er 
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Heart-Check Mark: More Nuts and Dri ed Fruits Certi fied 
 Kyl ie M inogue's B reakfast : A lmond or Cashew Butter on a Toast  
 Shape M agazi ne Encourages Consumers to Eat  Dried F ruits 
 Fib er Linked to Dental Health 

  
Upco ming Events 

  
MONITORING FOOD LAW AND TRADE 

  

EU Aflatoxin Controls: Update 

According to the European F ederation of the Trade i n Dried F ruit,  Edible Nuts et . al.  (FRUCOM ),  European Union Mem ber 
S tates representatives gave a favorable opinion on the draft  Regul ation that  changes the f requency of  af latoxin controls at  
EU borders (Regulation 1152/2009),  at  the m eeting of the S tanding Comm ittee on the Food Chain and Ani mal Health 
(SCF CAH) hel d on February 27th,  2012. 

Me mbers S tates representatives agreed to maintain the random  af latoxin checks on US almonds and derived products that  
are covered by the Voluntary Af latoxin Sam pling Pl an (VASP).  However,  as part  of  the t ransi tioni ng of f special measures, 
products not  covered by the VASP and not accompani ed by the VASP certi ficate will no l onger be authorized to enter into 
the EU m arket . 

Products covered are:  al monds in shell or shelled (CN code 0802 11 or 0802 12);  roasted alm onds (CN codes 2008 19 13 i n 
im mediate packings of  a net content exceedi ng 1 kg,  and 2008 19 93 i n im mediate packings of  a net content not exceedi ng 
1 kg),  and mixtures of  nuts and dri ed f rui ts (CN code 0813 50 and contai ning al monds). 

The draft  also introduces changes to the mi nimum  f requency of  af latoxi n controls for T urkish hazelnuts (from  10% to 5%) 
and Brazil nuts in shell (f rom 100% to 50%). 

The new rule shoul d enter into force 20 days af ter the of fi cial  publi cat ion,  which i s yet  unknown. 

EU-US Organic Trade Partnership 

The European Union and the United S tates announced on 15 February 2012 a new organi c trade partnershi p that wi ll enter 
into force on 1st June 2012.  Organic products cert ifi ed in Europe or the U.S .  m ay be l abeled and sol d as organic in either 
region.   

According to the European Com mi ssion,  this partnership wi ll establish a strong foundati on f rom  whi ch to promote organic 
agriculture,  benef iti ng the growing organi c industry, support ing j obs and businesses on a global scale,  and will facili tate the 
t rade of organic products.  

US Organic products covered:  

 Organic processed and unprocessed agricul tural products,  except aquacu lture products,  that have been grown in the 
USA or have been imported into the US i n accordance wi th US  legis lati on.  

 Im ports of processed apples and pears are subject to the presentation of  a specif ic  certif ication that  no treatment  
with ant ibiot ics has occurred during the product ion process.   

EU-US O rgani c Trade Partnership 
www.am s.usda.gov 
ht tp: //ec.europa.eu 

EFSA Reasoned Opinion on MRLs 

The European Food Safety Authorit y (EFSA) has recent ly released a reasoned opinion concerning the set ting of new 
ma xim um resi due levels (M RLs) for saf lufenacil in a wide range of  food comm oditi es.   

The fol lowing recomm endati ons are derived:  

EFSA reasoned opinion set ting of new m aximum  residue l evel s (MRLs) for saf lufenaci l in a wi de range of  food com modit ies 

US - China Strategic Cooperation in Agriculture 

The United S tates and the People’s Republ ic of China signed on 16 February 2012 a P lan of  S t rategic Cooperati on under 
the US-China Agri cultural Symposium  (World Food P rize Hall of Laureates) that will guide the two count ri es agricultural 
relat ionshi p for the next 5 years.  T he symposium was focused on bilateral cooperati on in the areas of food safety,  food 
securit y and sustainable agriculture, as well as enhanced business relati onshi ps between the two count ries.   

www.usda.gov 

US - Republic of Korea Trade Agreement 

The United S tates – Republi c of Korea trade agreem ent approved in O ctober 2011 by the U.S . Congress,  and a m onth later 
by the South Korea’s Parliam ent,  wi ll enter into force on M arch 15, 2012. 

According to the Off ice of  the US Trade Representative,  alm ost  two-thirds of  US  exports of agri cul tural products to Korea 
will become duty-free,  including pistachios and alm onds.  T he agreement  al so includes a number of  s igni ficant comm itm ents 
related to non-tarif f measures, incl uding obl igations rel ated to envi ronm ental  standards, enhanced regulatory transparency, 
standard-sett ing, technology neut ralit y,  and customs adm inistrat ion. 

According to the US Trade Representat ive,  this agreem ent will open up Korea's $1 tril lion econom y for Am erica's workers, 
businesses,  farm ers and ranchers while also strengthening US economi c partnership wi th a key Asia-Pacific  ally. 

www.ustr.gov 
 
Pesticides Update 

 
EUROPEAN UNION  

Saflufenaci l 
Code  
Number Commodi ty 

Existin g 
EU M RL  
(mg/kg ) 

Propo sed EU
MRL  (mg/kg) Justi ficatio n for  the prop osal  

0110010 Grapef rui t  0.01 0.03 The im port  tolerance requests are 
suff ic ientl y supported by data and no 
consum er intake concerns were identi fied 
with regard to the residue def init ion for 
risk assessment . 
Regarding T FA, further inform ation 
regarding the toxicol ogical prof ile i s 
needed to assess consum er exposure.  

0120010 Almonds 0.01 0.03 

0120080 Pecans 0.01 0.03 

0140040 Plums  0.01 0.03 

 
UNITED STATES  
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The US Environm ental Protect ion Agency has recentl y notif ied the World T rade Organizati on of  the receipt of applicati ons to 
register new uses for pest ic ide pest ic ide products containing currentl y registered act ive ingredients,  i ncludi ng P ropiconazole,  
Flu dioxoni l, Cyprodini l, Acibenzolar,  Azoxyst robin, Difenoconazole,  Pyrim ethani l, Fluthiacet-m ethyl,  B ifenazate, Fomesafen, 
Flu roxypyr,  Dinotefuran and Pyriproxifen on mult iple products.   

Click here to see the notif icati on. Final date for com ments:  1 March 2012.  

Irradiated Table Grapes 

The United S tates Department  of  Agriculture’s Anim al and P lant Health Inspecti on Servi ce has approved the entrance of  
irradiated table grapes f rom South A frica i n February 2012.  T able grapes are the first comm odity to be irradiated and 
shipped to the Uni ted States. Other comm odities will be approved for irradiati on t re atm ent on a case-by-case basis. First 
consi gnments may begin arriv ing M arch 2012. An updated plant  product permit  i s required for thei r im port . Click here for 
mo re inform ati on.  

OTHER COUNTRIES 

The Food Standards Aust ral ia New Zealand (F SANZ) has recent ly noti fied the World T rade Organizat ion of  the proposal to 
am end standard 1.4.2 of  the Aust ralia New Zealand Food Standards Code to ali gn certain maxim um residue lim its (MRLs) 
for vari ous agricul tural and veterinary chem ical s.  F SANZ aims to assure M RLs are consi stent with other nati onal regulat ions 
relat ing to the safe and ef fect ive use of  agricultural  and veterinary chemicals. 

Among others, foll owi ng variati ons are proposed: 

Click here to see the amendm ent.  F inal date for comm ents:  19 April 2012. P roposed date of entry into force:  ant ic ipated 
Ma y 2012. 

In accordance wi th Arti cl e 13 of the Agreement  on Uniform  Principles and Rules of  Technical Regulati ons in the Republ ic of 
Belarus,  the Republi c of Kazakhstan and the Russi an Federat ion, dated 18 Novem ber 2010, the Customs Union 
Comm issi on has decided to:   

 Adopt the Technical Regulat ions of  the Custom s Union “T echni cal  Regulat ions Concerning Safety of  Food 
P roducts” (T R CU 021/2011).  

 Adopt the Technical Regulat ions of  the Custom s Union “F ood P roducts Labell ing” (TR CU 022/2011).   
 Adopt the Technical Regulat ions of  the Custom s Union “T echni cal  Regulat ions for Fat  and Oil Products” (T R CU 

024/2011).   

Technical Regulations Concerning Safety of Food P roducts 
Technical Regulations Concerning Food Products Label ling 
Technical Regulations for F at and Oi l P roducts 

The Korean Food and Drug Admi nist ration (KF DA) has recent ly not ified the World Trade Organizat ion of  the proposed 
Regulat ion on Inspection Order of  F oods (application scope of foods for i nspecti on order, required documents,  etc.) based 
on paragraph 3 of  A rtic le 19-4 of the Food Sani tat ion Act. 

 KFDA may order busi nesses to have their foods inspected through designa ted inspect ion agencies when harmful 
substances have been detected or there is concern that  harm ful substances could be detected.   

 Busi nesses who received i nspect ion order f rom KF DA,  shall subm it  the results to KFDA within 20 days.  

Fin al date for comm ents: 24 April 2012. 

www.kfda.go.kr 

The Agri-F ood and Veteri nary Authority of  S ingapore has recent ly not ifi ed the World Trade O rgani zat ion of  the revis ion of 
the Food Regulati ons,  and proposed the fol lowing am endments: 

 Adoption of a t rans-fat lim it of 2g per 100g product for edi ble fats and oils.   
 Man datory nut ri tion labelli ng (in the form of a Nut rition Informat ion Panel) for retail packs of  edibl e fats and oils (t rans 

fa t content to be declared i n the NIP).  

The above am endments are proposed as part  of  S ingapore's nati onal ef fort  to reduce t rans-fat  i ntake of  the l ocal populat ion 
and are based on the recom mendat ion by the W orl d Health Organizat ion.   

Fin al date for comm ents: 28 April 2012. Proposed date of  ent ry into force:  2 May 2012.   

 
RASFF NOTIFICATIONS  
EU Rapid Alert System for  Food and Feed 

 
AUSTRALIA  – MRLs Update 

Captan 
Commodi ty MRL  (mg/kg) 
Almonds 0.3 
Tree nuts (except almonds) 3 
Cypro din il 
Commodi ty Propo sed M RL (mg/kg) 
Blackberries 5 
Cloudberry 5 
Dewberri es (including boysenberry and 
loganberry) 

5 

Raspberries,  red, black 5 
Fludioxon il 
Commodi ty Propo sed M RL (mg/kg) 
Blackberries 5 
Cloudberry 5 
Dewberri es (including boysenberry and 
loganberry) 

5 

Raspberries,  red, black 5 
Spin etoram 
Commodi ty Propo sed M RL (mg/kg) 
Pistachio nut 0.5 

   
RUSSIA/BELARUS/KAZAKHSTAN CUSTOMS UNION - New 
Regulations   

 REPUBLIC OF KOREA - New Food Inspection Regulation 

 SINGAPORE - Food Regulations Update  
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Week 08, 2012  

Week 09, 2012  

* Notif ications of 2011 with the same country of  origin and reason for not ify ing.  
 
Bord er Rejection s concern food and feed consignments that have been tested and rejected at the external borders of  the 
EU and the European Economic Area when a heal th ri sk was found.  The  not ificat ions are t ransm it ted to all EEA border 
posts i n order to reinforce cont rols and to ensure that  the rejected product  does not re-enter the Comm unity through another 
border post.   

ht tp: //ec.europa.eu 

 

 

CRACKING THE NEWS 

 
PRESS RELEASE: The Cal ifornia Dried Plum Board Partners with World Champion Swimmer.   
Source: Cal ifornia Dried Plum Board.   
INC is not responsible for the content of this press release. 

The California Dried Plum Board Partners with World Champion Swimmer  

The Cal ifornia Dried P lum  Board is partneri ng with Gol d M edalist and World Champion 
Swim mer Natali e Coughlin for the third year in a row to launch the “Super Snacking” 
sweepstakes. 

Coughlin is a go-to source for nutrit ion and fi tness-related topics,  regularly sharing her t raining 
tips,  healthy recipes and snacking ideas to help others adopt the “peak perform ance” lifestyl e.  
Californi a Dried P lum s are one of her favorite ways to add superf rui t nutrit ion to her food 
choi ces–and as a way to get  the energy she needs for her intense traini ng regim en. 

“Californi a Dried Plum s are one of my favorite healthy snacks–I  of ten recom mend them  to m y famil y,  f riends, team mates 
and coaches,” says Coughlin.   “They’ re also a versat ile flavor accent that  can enh ance both sweet  and savory dishes.” 

As an avid cook,  Natalie creates si gnature recipes that incorporate Cali fornia Dried  P lums–in additi on to her own fresh, 
hom e-grown produce–to boost flavor and nutrit ional benefi ts.  Her l atest creat ions i nclude Indonesian Fried Rice and 
Sautéed Kale with Dried P lum s and Coconut , whi ch are perfect  for a weeknight  di nner and l eftovers the next day at  work for 
lunch.  Both dishes incorporate nutrient -dense dri ed plum s with other good-for-you ingredients, providing the perfect fuel  for 
your body. 

The “Super Snacking ” sweepstakes began December 15, 2011, and will  run through M arch 15, 2012, provi ding one lucky 
winner wi th a $1,000 grocery gift  card to supplem ent their own healthy snacking routine.  V is it  www.Cali forniaDriedP lums.org 
for more inform ation regardi ng California Dried Pl ums, Natali e’s recipes–and to enter for a chance to win the “Super 
Snacking” sweepstakes!  And don ’t forget to “Like” us at  Facebook.com/CaliforniaDri edPl ums. 

Heart-Check Mark: More Nuts and Dried Fruits Certif ied 

According to the art ic le “Bag the grocery guesswork: Get healthy with the Heart-Check mark”,  pu blished by Reuters.com  on 
1st March 2012,  American shoppers and consum ers find it  easier to indent if y the heart-healthy foods with the Heart -Check 
label.  T he label  of  the Heart-Check Food Cert if ication Program was updated a few months ago with a fresh, new look icon -
the Heart-Check mark.  

The Am erican Heart Association announced in September 2011 that foods higher in monounsaturated and polyunsaturated 
fats would be i ncluded in the Heart -Check program . AHA has recentl y cert ifi ed m ore heart -healthy foods -incl uding nuts.  

The associat ion al so announced that  som e product categories shall be lower in sodium  and added sugar and higher in 
dietary fiber in order to get the cert ificat ion. Changes would be incorporated by 2014, so food m anufacturers would have 
t ime to reformul ate products.  F urther informat ion at  www.heartcheckmark.org.  

Kylie Minogue’s Breakfast: Almond or Cashew Butter on a Toast  

The online editi on of  S tuf f Newspaper (NZ ),  F ebruary 28th 2012,  revealed Aust ral ian pop star Kylie M inogue diet.  T he arti st  
reveals that  she is addicted to the Medi terranean Diet  and usually has a toast  with alm ond or cashew butter and f ruits for 
breakfast.   

Shape Magazine Encourages Consumers to Eat Dried Fruits 

Shape M agazi ne’ s online edit ion publi shed on 27th F ebrua ry the art ic le “I s Dried F rui t Fattening?”: a review of tips and 
advises from  Cynthia Sass -registered dieti tian with master's degree s in both nut riti on science and publ ic health, about the 
healthy intake of dried f ruits,  and a healthful opti on for those wishi ng to lose weight.  

The artic le focuses on the hi gh nut ri tional value of  dried fruit  and advise s consum ers to read the ingredients lis t of products 
in order to fi nd out  if  dried fruit s are sweetened with added sugar, or dried or dehydrated with no addit ives or preservat ives.   

Fiber Linked To Dental Health 

According to the art ic le “S tudy links high fiber to healthy gum s in older vets” by Reuters Health, the benefi ts of  consumpt ion 
of  high-f iber foods on dental heal th are most  evident  in men aged 65 and ol der.  T he news appeared in Reuters Health on 
February 24th, 2012, and presented a review of  a new study conducted by T he Boston University School of Dental 
Me dici ne. Researchers assessed m ore than 600 m en di et and examined the ir dental and physical health every 3 to 5 years. 
The resul ts showed that fi ber intake is li nked to an alm ost 30% lower risk of  losing teeth, and a 24% lower ri sk of bone loss 
associated to receding gums. 
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This press review is based on selected external information avai lable to the INC Secretariat and is not meant to be exhaustive.  
The INC does not take responsabil ity for the contents of the articles used, and the inclusion of an article in this publication does 
not constitute an endorsement by the INC of the views expressed therein.   

  
UPCOMING EVENTS 

  
Mar 23 MYCODAY  Liege (Belgium ) 
Mar 26-29 ALIM ENTARIA  Visit o ur booth ! Barcelona (Spain) 
Apr 3-5 INT ERFO OD St.  Petersburg (Russia) 
Apr 11-13 INT ERNATIO NAL PEANUT  FO RUM   Amsterdam  (The Netherlands) 
Apr 17-18 MYCORED GENERAL ASSEMBLY  Budapest  (Hungary) 
Apr 25-27 DFA OF  CALIF ORNIA  AND SPECIALTY CROP T RADE COUNCIL 

ANUAL M EETING  California (USA) 
May 9 EXPONUT Los Condes (Chile) 
  
  
New INC Home 

The INC offers its mem bers the opportunity to be part  of  the future INC Hom e, your Hom e! 

Click here for further i nformat ion. 

 

  

  
  
  
You have received this publ ication through the INC, International Nut and Dried Fru it Foundation. If you prefer 
not to receive further issues, please request your removal  from our d istribution list at publications@nutfru it.org. 
If you have feedback or news you wish to  be considered for inclusion, please let us know. If you would l ike a 
col league to rece ive this publication, please send us the contact deta ils of the person to  be added by clicking 
here. 

C/  Bou le 2, Reus (Spain) ·  T el: +34 977 331 416 · Fax: +34 977 315 028 ·  w ww.n utfrui t.org ·  E-mail : 
inc@n utfrui t.org 

© INC International Nut and Dried Fruit Council  Foundation. This Newsletter is copyright protected.  
No part of this publ ication may be reproduced without the prior written permission of the INC. 
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